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**Introduction**

This research had three main objectives.

The first was to use Electoral Registers to identify the adults living at the Lock House who were entitled to vote in a particular year.

The second was to establish when the Lock House ceased to be inhabited.

The third was to identify the Family (or the descendants) of anyone still alive who may have lived in the Lock House with a view to asking them of their memories of the Lock House and its surroundings.

The Electoral Registers for Baswich are held at Staffordshire Record Office. Not all of the Registers exist but those that do are found in the following constituencies:

- Cuttlestone East: 1833 – 1837; 1839 – 1842,
- South Staffordshire: 1843 – 1848; 1850 – 1866,
- West Staffordshire: 1868 – 1881; 1883 – 1884; 1887 – 1888; 1891 – 1900; 1902 – 1908,
- Stafford: 1918 – 1939; 1945 – 1948,

**Staffordshire Record Office Visits to search the Electoral Registers**

(1) **3 April 2009**: I found that the Lock House was lived in by the Holloway Family until 1929/1930. The Lock House was not mentioned in the Electoral Registers of 1930, 1931 or 1932, and neither could I find it in the 1939 Register. This seemed to confirm that the Lock House was abandoned around 1929/1930 and that the Holloways were the last occupants.

(2) **24 July 2009**: Searching the 1883 – 1902 Electoral Registers provided good data about who was at the Lock House. The data revealed much new information about events between Censuses: that William Hall may have been there in 1886, that William Sambrooke had returned (from about 1886 until his death in 1889), that William Dale was there between 1893/1894 and 1898/1899, and that Harry Holloway was certainly there in 1899. I had obtained Harry Holloway’s death certificate on 28 April 2009, so knew where he lived in 1939 and was then able to confirm that he had lived at that new address from the 1930 Electoral Register.

Also, the Lock House was not mentioned in the 1883 or 1884 Registers – this was before Parliament passed the *Representation of the People Act 1884* that extended the franchise.
(3) 20 February 2010: This turned out to be a very important visit. The main task of the day was to search the Parish Registers to find some Holloway and Sambrooke Records. Then I searched the Electoral Registers and collected data on the Holloways at their new address each year from 1930 to 1939.

With only an hour left before the SRO closed, I decided to check for the Lock House on the 1933-1938 Registers that I had not searched previously – just to be certain that there was nothing to find. By chance I checked the 1935 Register and to my complete surprise found the Lock House mentioned and the Shaw Family in residence – Leslie Shaw and his wife Isabella. They were there in 1934 at the Lock House. Then I went back to the 1930 Register and found the Shaw Family but the Lock House was not named as such, the address was simply given as “St Thomas” and that was the reason I had missed it, because I was looking for “The Lock House”. (In fact they were in the 1931 – 1933 Registers but their address was given as “St Thomas”.) I then searched the 1936 – 1939 Registers and confirmed that the Shaw Family lived in the Lock House until at least 1939/1940. With the 1939 Register, when I originally checked the address in April 2009 I hadn’t appreciated that Baswich Lane was divided between two polling districts and I had inadvertently looked at the ‘incorrect’ one.

(4) 25 February 2010: Another significant visit. I found from the Electoral Registers (1945 to 1962) that the Lock House was lived in by the Shaws until about 1956/1957. I also found the Shaws in the 1931-1933 Registers.

A 1963 map of Baswich that I checked did not show the Lock House, suggesting it had been demolished by 1963.

I also followed Harry Holloway in the Registers in 1902 & 1908, and from 1919 to 1929, and also his widow, Martha Holloway, from 1945 until her death in 1958.

Following on from this research, I then identified the children of Leslie and Isabella Shaw, and found that their youngest daughter (Olive) had married Derek Price. Olive still lived in the Stafford area and I wrote to her.

But before I had a reply, another line of enquiry also proved successful. Mary and Ray Picking (members of Stafford Boat Club) spoke to their friends Tony and Peggy Payne – and it was serendipitous that they knew Olive and had kept in touch with her since school days!

A meeting was arranged for 29 April 2010 and Olive shared her memories and those of her sisters, Eileen and Marian. By doing so, Olive has ensured that these memories of the Lock House and surroundings in the 1940s and 1950s will not be lost but will be preserved for future generations.
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§1: ELECTORAL REGISTER DATA FOR THE LOCK HOUSE,
ST THOMAS’S, BASWICH

Each Electoral Register is reported separately for the Lock House. Also included are other entries which are considered relevant.

1883 and 1884 (31 August)

No entry for the Lock House. Prior to Representation of the People Act, 1884.

1886 (29 July)
Parish of Berkswich: Occupiers List

(Entry crossed out)

Hall, William.    Lock House, St Thomas’s, Stafford.  dwelling house.    Lock House,
St Thomas'
(Entry crossed out)

No sign of William Sambrooke

1887 (26 July)
Parish of Berkswich: K1 General list of Occupier Claims


Parish of Berkswich: E1 Occupiers List

Sambrooke, William.  Lock House, St.Thomas, Stafford.  dwelling house (successive).
Tixall & St Thomas.

No entries for Wall or Hall.

1888 (28 July)
Townships of Baswich, Milford and Walton
E Occupiers List

Sambrooke, William.  Lock House, St Thomas, Stafford.  dwelling house.  St Thomas.

1891
Parish of Baswich, Division 1

41  Hall Alfred.  Lockhouse, St Thomas, Stafford.  dwelling-house.  St.Thomas.

1892 (13 July)
Parish of Baswich, Division 1

41  Hall Alfred. Lockhouse, St Thomas, Stafford. dwelling house. St.Thomas.
1893 (29 July) (for 1894)
Parish of Baswich, Division 1

44 Hall Alfred. Lockhouse, St.Thomas, Stafford. dwelling house. St.Thomas.

1894 (31 July)
Parish of Baswich, Division 1

25 Dale William. Lock house, St Thomas’s, Stafford. dwelling house (successive). Marston & St Thomas.

1895 (31 July)
Parish of Baswich, Division 1


1896 (31 July)
Parish of Baswich, Division 1


1897 (21 August)
Parish of Baswich, Division 1


1898 (13 July)
Parish of Berkswich, Occupiers List: Division 1

17 Clarke George. Lock House, St Thomas’, Baswich, Stafford. dwelling house (successive). St.Thomas’s.

1899 (31 July) (photocopy of this entry taken)
Parish of Berkswich, Occupiers List: Division 3

(7 Holloway John Thomas. Milford, Stafford. dwelling house (successive). Stafford and Milford.)

1900
Parish of Berkswich, Occupiers List: Division 1

52 Holloway Harry. Lock House, St.Thomas’s, Stafford. dwelling house. Lock House, St.Thomas.
(53 Holloway John Thomas. Milford, Stafford. dwelling house. Milford.)

Note: Persons entitled to vote both as Parliamentary Electors and as County Electors. Household or £10 occupation qualification or of £50 rental qualification reserved by section 10 of the Representation of the People Act 1884.
1902 (31 July)
Parish of Berkswich, Occupiers List: Division 1

55 Holloway, Harry.  Lock House, St Thomas’s, Stafford.  dwelling house.
                        Lock House, St Thomas’s.

1908 (21 August)
Parish of Berkswich, Occupiers List: Division 1

54 Holloway, Harry.  Lock House, St Thomas’s, Stafford.  dwelling house.
                        Lock House, St Thomas’s.

1918 (October)
Polling District of Walton (P); Parish of Baswich.  Division 1
140   Holloway, Harry                 The Lock House, St Thomas’s.   R     O
141   Holloway, Martha Ann       The Lock House, St Thomas’s.   HO  HO

1919 (Autumn)
Polling District of Walton (P); Parish of Baswich.  Division 1.
141   Holloway, Harry                 The Lock House, St Thomas’s.   R     O
142   Holloway, Martha Ann       The Lock House, St Thomas’s.   HO  HO

1920 15 May (Spring)
Polling District of Walton (P); Parish of Baswich.  Division 1.
180   R     O     Holloway, Harry                 The Lock House, St Thomas’s.
181   HO  HO  Holloway, Martha Ann       The Lock House, St Thomas’s.

1920 15 October (Autumn)
Polling District of Walton (P); Parish of Baswich.  Division 1.
190   R     O     Holloway, Harry                 The Lock House, St Thomas’s.
191   HO  HO  Holloway, Martha Ann       The Lock House, St Thomas’s.

1921 15 April (Spring)
Polling District of Walton (P); Parish of Baswich.  Division 1.
203   R     O     Holloway, Harry                 The Lock House, St Thomas’s.
204   HO  HO  Holloway, Martha Ann       The Lock House, St Thomas’s.

1921 15 October (Autumn)
Polling District of Walton (P); Parish of Baswich.  Division 1.
198   R     O     Holloway, Harry                 The Lock House, St Thomas’s.
199   HO  HO  Holloway, Martha Ann       The Lock House, St Thomas’s.

1922 15 April (Spring)
Polling District of Walton (P); Parish of Baswich.  Division 1.
196   R     O     Holloway, Harry                 The Lock House, St Thomas’s.
197   HO  HO  Holloway, Martha Ann       The Lock House, St Thomas’s.

1922 14 October (Autumn)
Polling District of Walton (P); Parish of Baswich.  Division 1.
203   R     O     Holloway, Harry                 The Lock House, St Thomas’s.
204   HO  HO  Holloway, Martha Ann       The Lock House, St Thomas’s.
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1923 14 April (Spring)
Polling District of Walton (P); Parish of Baswich. Division 1.
215 R O Holloway, Harry The Lock House, St Thomas’s.
216 HO HO Holloway, Martha Ann The Lock House, St Thomas’s.
(218 R Holloway, Thomas St Thomas’s ???)

1923 15 October (Autumn)
Polling District of Walton (P); Parish of Baswich. Division 1.
217 R O Holloway, Harry The Lock House, St Thomas’s.
218 HO HO Holloway, Martha Ann The Lock House, St Thomas’s.
(220 R Holloway, Thomas St Thomas’s ???)

1924 15 April (Spring)
Polling District of Walton (P); Parish of Baswich. Division 1.
226 R O Holloway, Harry The Lock House, St Thomas’s.
227 HO HO Holloway, Martha Ann The Lock House, St Thomas’s.
(229 R Holloway, Thomas St Thomas’s ???)

1924 15 October (Autumn)
Polling District of Walton (M); Parish of Baswich. Division 1.
233 R O Holloway, Harry The Lock House, St Thomas’s.
234 HO HO Holloway, Martha Ann The Lock House, St Thomas’s.
(236 R Holloway, Thomas St Thomas’s ???)

1925 15 April (Spring)
Polling District of Walton (M); Parish of Baswich. Division 1.
232 R O Holloway, Harry The Lock House, St Thomas’s.
233 HO HO Holloway, Martha Ann The Lock House, St Thomas’s.
(235 R Holloway, Thomas St Thomas’s ???)

1925 15 October (Autumn)
Polling District of Walton (M); Parish of Baswich. Division 1.
242 R O Holloway, Harry The Lock House, St Thomas’s.
243 HO HO Holloway, Martha Ann The Lock House, St Thomas’s.
(245 R Holloway, Thomas St Thomas’s ???)

1926 15 April (Spring)
Polling District of Walton (M); Parish of Baswich. Division 1.
239 R O Holloway, Harry The Lock House, St Thomas’s.
240 HO HO Holloway, Martha Ann The Lock House, St Thomas’s.
(242 R Holloway, Thomas St Thomas’s ???)

1926 15 October (Autumn)
Polling District of Walton (M); Parish of Baswich. Division 1.
243 R O Holloway, Harry The Lock House, St Thomas’s.
244 HO HO Holloway, Martha Ann The Lock House, St Thomas’s.
(246 R Holloway, Thomas St Thomas’s ???)
1927 (15 October)
Polling District of Walton (M); Parish of Baswich. Division 1.
265 R O Holloway, Harry The Lock House, St Thomas’s.
266 HO HO Holloway, Martha Ann The Lock House, St Thomas’s.
(268 R Holloway, Thomas St Thomas’s ??)

1928 (15 October) In force 15 October 1928 to 30 April 1929
Polling District of Walton (M); Parish of Baswich. Division 1.
275 R O Holloway, Harry The Lock House, St Thomas’s.
276 HO HO Holloway, Martha Ann The Lock House, St Thomas’s.
(278 R Holloway, Thomas St Thomas’s ??)

1929 (1 May) In force 1 May 1929 to 14 October 1930
Polling District of Walton (M); Parish of Baswich. Division 1.
377 R O Holloway, Harry The Lock House, St Thomas’s.
379 HO HO Holloway, Martha Ann The Lock House, St Thomas’s.
(378 R Holloway, Thomas St Thomas’s ??)

1930 (15 October) In force 15 October 1930 to 14 October 1931
Polling District of Walton (M); Parish of Baswich.
639 Rw Dw Shaw, Isabella St Thomas’.
640 R O Shaw, Leslie Leonard St Thomas’.

1931 (15 October) In force 15 October 1931 to 14 October 1932
Polling District of Walton (M); Parish of Baswich.
678 Rw Dw Shaw, Isabella St Thomas’.
679 R O Shaw, Leslie Leonard St Thomas’.

The entry was between Baswich Lane and St Thomas’s Cottages.
(680 Rw Dw Shaw, Mabel Anne 6 Baswich Lane ???)
(681 R O Shaw, Percy Hinchcliffe J 6 Baswich Lane ???)

1932 (15 October) In force 15 October 1932 to 14 October 1933
Polling District of Walton (M); Parish of Baswich.
704 Rw Dw Shaw, Isabella St Thomas’.
705 R O Shaw, Leslie Leonard St Thomas’.

1933 (15 October) In force 15 October 1933 to 14 October 1934
Polling District of Walton (M); Parish of Baswich.
756 Rw Dw Shaw, Isabella St Thomas’.
757 R O Shaw, Leslie Leonard St Thomas’.

1934 (15 October) In force 15 October 1934 to 14 October 1935
Polling District of St Leonards (V); Parish of Stafford, Baswich Ward (part of).
932 R O Shaw, Leslie Leonard Lock House, St Thomas’s.
933 Rw Dw Shaw, Isabella Lock House, St Thomas’s.
1935 (15 October) In force 15 October 1935 to 14 October 1936
Polling District of St Leonards (JJ); Parish of Stafford, Baswich Ward (part of).
911 R  O  Shaw, Leslie Leonard  Lock House, St Thomas’s.
912 Rw  Dw  Shaw, Isabella  Lock House, St Thomas’s.

1936 (15 October) In force 15 October 1936 to 14 October 1937
Polling District of St Leonards (JJ); Parish of Stafford, Baswich Ward (part of).
934 R  O  Shaw, Leslie Leonard  Lock House, St Thomas’s.
935 Rw  Dw  Shaw, Isabella  Lock House, St Thomas’s.

1937 (15 October) In force 15 October 1937 to 14 October 1938
Polling District of St Leonards (JJ); Parish of Stafford, Baswich Ward (part of).
962 R  O  Shaw, Leslie Leonard  Lock House, St Thomas’s.
963 Rw  Dw  Shaw, Isabella  Lock House, St Thomas’s.

1938 (15 October) In force 15 October 1938 to 14 October 1939
Polling District of St Leonards (JJ); Parish of Stafford, Baswich Ward (part of).
971 R  O  Shaw, Leslie Leonard  Lock House, St Thomas’s.
972 Rw  Dw  Shaw, Isabella  Lock House, St Thomas’s.

1939 (15 October) In force 15 October 1939 to 14 October 1940
Polling District of St Leonards (JJ); Parish of Stafford, Baswich Ward (part of).
978 R  O  Shaw, Leslie Leonard  Lock House, St Thomas’s.
979 Rw  Dw  Shaw, Isabella  Lock House, St Thomas’s.

Electoral Registration was suspended during the Second World War

1945 (15 October) In force 15 October 1945 to 14 October 1946
Polling District of St Leonards (JJ); Parish of Stafford, Baswich Ward (part of).
Civilian Register (C)
Baswich Lane
138  Shaw, Leslie L  The Old Lock House.
139  Shaw, Isabella  The Old Lock House.

1946 (15 October) In force 15 October 1946 to 14 October 1947
Polling District of St Leonards (JJ); Parish of Stafford, Baswich Ward (part of).
1219  Shaw, Leslie L  The Old Lock House.
1220  Shaw, Isabella  The Old Lock House.

1947 (15 October) In force 15 October 1947 to 14 October 1948
Polling District of St Leonards (JJ); Parish of Stafford, Baswich Ward (part of).
Baswich Lane
1279  Shaw, Leslie L  The Old Lock House.
1280  Shaw, Isabella  The Old Lock House.

1948 (15 October) In force 15 October 1948 to 14 October 1949
Polling District of St Leonards (JJ); Parish of Stafford, Baswich Ward (part of).
Baswich Lane
1423  Shaw, Leslie L  The Old Lock House.
1424  Shaw, Isabella  The Old Lock House.
1949 (15 October) Qualifying Date 10 June 1949
Polling District Weeping Cross (SSS); Parish of Stafford, Baswich Ward (part of).
Baswich Lane
160 Shaw, Leslie L The Old Lock House.
161 Shaw, Isabella The Old Lock House.

1950 (15 March) Qualifying Date 20 November 1949
Polling District Weeping Cross (SSS); Parish of Stafford, Baswich Ward (part of).
Baswich Lane
165 Shaw, Leslie L The Old Lock House.
166 Shaw, Isabella The Old Lock House.

1951 (15 March) Qualifying Date 20 November 1950
Polling District Weeping Cross (SSS); Parish of Stafford, Baswich Ward (part of).
Baswich Lane
168 Shaw, Leslie L The Old Lock House.
169 Shaw, Isabella The Old Lock House.

1952 (15 March) Qualifying Date 20 November 1951
Polling District Weeping Cross (SSS); Parish of Stafford, Baswich Ward (part of).
Baswich Lane
165 Shaw, Leslie L The Old Lock House.
166 Shaw, Isabella The Old Lock House.

1953 (15 March) Qualifying Date 20 November 1952
Polling District Weeping Cross (SSS); Parish of Stafford, Baswich Ward (part of).
Baswich Lane
181 Shaw, Leslie L The Old Lock House.
182 Shaw, Isabella The Old Lock House.

1954 (15 March) Qualifying Date 20 November 1953
Polling District Weeping Cross (SSS); Parish of Stafford, Baswich Ward (part of).
Baswich Lane
190 Shaw, Leslie L The Old Lock House.
191 Shaw, Isabella The Old Lock House.
192 Walton, Marian Old Lock House.
193 Walton, Frank Old Lock House.

1955 (15 February) In force 16 February 1955 to 15 February 1956.
Qualifying Date 10 October 1954
Polling District Weeping Cross (SSS) Parish of Stafford (part) Baswich Ward (part)
Baswich Lane
191 Shaw, Leslie L The Old Lock House.
192 Shaw, Isabella The Old Lock House.
1956 (15 February) In force 16 February 1956 to 15 February 1957.
Qualifying Date 10 October 1955
Polling District Weeping Cross (SSS) Parish of Stafford (part) Baswich Ward (part)
Baswich Lane
190 Shaw, Leslie L The Old Lock House.
191 Shaw, Isabella The Old Lock House.

1957 (15 February) In force 16 February 1957 to 15 February 1958.
Qualifying Date 10 October 1956
Polling District Weeping Cross (SSS) Parish of Stafford (part) Baswich Ward (part)
Baswich Lane

There is no mention of The Old Lock House.

The appropriate Electoral Registers for February 1958 to 1962 were also checked and there was no further reference to the Lock House.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

§2: ELECTORAL REGISTER DATA FOR THE HOLLOWAY FAMILY

AT 2 CHRISTOPHER TERRACE (after leaving the Lock House)

1930 (15 October) In force 15 October 1930 to 14 October 1931
St Leonards Polling District V. Parish of Stafford, South Ward (part of)
17 R O Holloway, Harry: 2 Christopher Terrace
18 Rw Dw Holloway, Martha Ann: 2 Christopher Terrace
19 R - Holloway, Tom: 2 Christopher Terrace

1931 (15 October) In force 15 October 1931 to 14 October 1932
St Leonards Polling District V. Parish of Stafford, South Ward (part of)
17 R O Holloway, Harry: 2 Christopher Terrace
18 Rw Dw Holloway, Martha Ann: 2 Christopher Terrace
19 R - Holloway, Tom: 2 Christopher Terrace

1932 (15 October) In force 15 October 1932 to 14 October 1933
St Leonards Polling District V. Parish of Stafford, South Ward (part of)
17 R O Holloway, Harry: 2 Christopher Terrace
18 Rw Dw Holloway, Martha Ann: 2 Christopher Terrace
19 R - Holloway, Tom: 2 Christopher Terrace

1933 (15 October) In force 15 October 1933 to 14 October 1934
St Leonards Polling District V. Parish of Stafford, South Ward (part of)
16 R O Holloway, Harry: 2 Christopher Terrace
17 Rw Dw Holloway, Martha Ann: 2 Christopher Terrace
18 R - Holloway, Tom: 2 Christopher Terrace

**1934 (15 October) In force 15 October 1934 to 14 October 1935**
St Leonards Polling District V. Parish of Stafford, South Ward (part of)

16 R O Holloway, Harry: 2 Christopher Terrace
17 R_w D_w Holloway, Martha Ann: 2 Christopher Terrace
18 R - Holloway, Tom: 2 Christopher Terrace

**1935 (15 October) In force 15 October 1935 to 14 October 1936**
St Leonards Polling District JJ. Parish of Stafford, South Ward (part of)

17 R O Holloway, Harry: 2 Christopher Terrace
18 R_w D_w Holloway, Martha Ann: 2 Christopher Terrace
19 R - Holloway, Tom: 2 Christopher Terrace

**1936 (15 October) In force 15 October 1936 to 14 October 1937**
St Leonards Polling District JJ. Parish of Stafford, South Ward (part of)

15 R O Holloway, Harry: 2 Christopher Terrace
16 R_w D_w Holloway, Martha Ann: 2 Christopher Terrace

**1937 (15 October) In force 15 October 1937 to 14 October 1938**
St Leonards Polling District JJ. Parish of Stafford, South Ward (part of)

14 R O Holloway, Harry: 2 Christopher Terrace
15 R_w D_w Holloway, Martha Ann: 2 Christopher Terrace

**1938 (15 October) In force 15 October 1938 to 14 October 1939**
St Leonards Polling District JJ. Parish of Stafford, South Ward (part of)

15 R O Holloway, Harry: 2 Christopher Terrace
16 R_w D_w Holloway, Martha Ann: 2 Christopher Terrace

**1939 (15 October) In force 15 October 1939 to 14 October 1940**
St Leonards Polling District JJ. Parish of Stafford, South Ward (part of)

9 R O Holloway, Harry: 2 Christopher Terrace
10 R_w D_w Holloway, Martha Ann: 2 Christopher Terrace

Harry Holloway died on 12 December 1939.

**1945 (15 October) In force 15 October 1945 to 14 October 1946**
St Leonards Polling District JJ. Parish of Stafford, South Ward (part of)

1394 Holloway, Martha A: 2 Christopher Terrace

**1946 (15 October) In force 15 October 1946 to 14 October 1947**
St Leonards Polling District JJ. Parish of Stafford, South Ward (part of)
9 Holloway, Martha A: 2 Christopher Terrace

**1947 (15 October) In force 15 October 1947 to 14 October 1948**
St Leonards Polling District JJ. Parish of Stafford, South Ward (part of)

11 Holloway, Martha A: 2 Christopher Terrace

**1948 (15 October) In force 15 October 1948 to 14 October 1949**
St Leonards Polling District JJ. Parish of Stafford, South Ward (part of)

7 Holloway, Martha A: 2 Christopher Terrace

**1949 (15 October) Qualifying Date 10 June 1949**
St Leonards Polling District OOO. Parish of Stafford, South Ward (part of)

7 Holloway, Martha A: 2 Christopher Terrace

**1950 (15 March) Qualifying Date 20 November 1949**
St Leonards Polling District OOO. Parish of Stafford, South Ward (part of)

9 Holloway, Martha A: 2 Christopher Terrace

**1951 (15 March) Qualifying Date 20 November 1950**
St Leonards Polling District OOO. Parish of Stafford, South Ward (part of)

9 Holloway, Martha A: 2 Christopher Terrace

**1952 (15 March) Qualifying Date 20 November 1951**
St Leonards Polling District OOO. Parish of Stafford, South Ward (part of)

10 Holloway, Martha A: 2 Christopher Terrace

**1953 (15 March) Qualifying Date 20 November 1952**
St Leonards Polling District OOO. Parish of Stafford, South Ward (part of)

11 Holloway, Martha A: 2 Christopher Terrace

**1954 (15 March) Qualifying Date 20 November 1953**
St Leonards Polling District OOO. Parish of Stafford, South Ward (part of)

10 Holloway, Martha A: 2 Christopher Terrace

**1955 (15 February) In force 16 February 1955 to 15 February 1956**
Qualifying Date 10 October 1954
St Leonards Polling District OOO. Parish of Stafford, South Ward (part of)

7 Holloway, Martha A: 2 Christopher Terrace
1956 (15 February) In force 16 February 1956 to 15 February 1957
Qualifying Date 10 October 1955
St Leonards Polling District OOO. Parish of Stafford, South Ward (part of)

9 Holloway, Martha A: 2 Christopher Terrace

1957 (15 February) In force 16 February 1957 to 15 February 1958
Qualifying Date 10 October 1956
St Leonards Polling District OOO. Parish of Stafford, South Ward (part of)

9 Holloway, Martha A: 2 Christopher Terrace

1958 (15 February) In force 16 February 1958 to 15 February 1959
Qualifying Date 10 October 1957
St Leonards Polling District OOO. Parish of Stafford, South Ward (part of)

9 Holloway, Martha A: 2 Christopher Terrace.

Martha A Holloway died on 22 June 1958.

1959 (15 February) Qualifying Date 10 October 1958
St Leonards Polling District OOO. Parish of Stafford, South Ward (part of)

6 Mills, Lillian Maud: 2 Christopher Terrace

Source of the Data: Staffordshire Record Office: Various Electoral Registers for Baswich